Winter Market
The Winter Market will be starting
the first Saturday in December and
going through April at the
Independence Uptown Market. The
hours will be 9am to 1pm and will
take place on the following dates:
December 5
January 2
February 6
March 6
April 3
Masks are required. Appropriate
gathering protocol will be enforced.

Keep gatherings small, wear a
mask and get tested - help stop
the spread of COVID-19
Give the gift of health this holiday season and take steps
to keep everyone in your family safe. The number of
positive COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations in our
area are expected to go up in the month of December. If
you plan to gather, please keep it small. If you test
positive for COVID-19 or feel sick, look at digital
gathering options such as a virtual meeting instead and
get tested. Learn how you can be tested for free and the
locations available in Independence here,
indep.us/covidtests, or call (816) 325-7121.

Are you prepared for a winter
weather emergency?
The weather is unpredictable in the Midwest so it is important
to always be prepared. Here are a few things to think about:
Create a family emergency plan and an emergency kit
with the items you need for winter weather. Include
bottled water, canned and dry foods, a battery-powered
radio, flashlights, extra batteries, a portable phone
charger, a can opener, a first-aid kit and blankets.
Keep a winter emergency kit in your vehicle. Include a
blanket, radio with spare batteries, snacks, masks,
gloves, hand sanitizer, jumper cables, flares, a shovel
and sand or kitty litter for traction.
Know the health risks of cold exposure.
Avoid driving whenever possible in poor conditions.
Make sure your fireplaces, woodstoves, kerosene
heaters or generators work properly and have
appropriate maintenance.
Practice space heater safety. Keep them at least 3 feet
from everything else, only plug them into a wall outlet
and never leave them unattended.
For more winter weather information and tips
visit https://bit.ly/3fDshJ.

Important
Numbers
Crime Stoppers Tips
474-8477
Drop-Off Depot/Trash
325-7600
Municipal Court
325-7230
Police NonEmergency
325-7300
Fire NonEmergency
325-7123
Report Power Outage
325-7550
Utilities Customer Service
325-7930
Weeds, Trash
325-7193

Concern to
report?
Download IndepNow in
the Google Play Store here,
bit.ly/2J7oc0w, or the Apple App
Store here, apple.co/33zRNca. Or
visit indep.us/actioncenter to start
from your computer today.

Utility Assistance
Program Available
Have you been negatively impacted
by COVID-19 and need help paying
your City of Independence Utility
bill? If you are behind on your bill,
visit cslhousing.org to learn more
and begin the application process.
December is the last month this
program will be offered at this time.

Winterize your home for energy
efficiency
Weatherizing your home can help you save money by
saving energy, and it can also improve the comfort of
your home. Here are a few tips:
Block drafts - If you have drafty doors and
windows you can apply weather stripping to your
door frames and the bottoms of windows to
prevent the air from leaking in. You can also
insulate your windows by installing plastic
sheeting or heavy curtains which can help block
cold air from getting into your home.
Use the Sun - On sunny days let the sun shine through
your home by opening up your blinds and curtains. The
sun can heat up your home during the day and when the
sun sets close the blinds and curtains to keep the warm
air in.

Use a programmable thermostat - Set your
thermostat to a lower temperature during the day
when you are away and also at night when you
are sleeping. Just a couple degrees can save on
energy usage.
Change your furnace filter - Dirty filters obstruct air
flow and make your furnace work harder to push
warm air throughout the house.
For more tips on keeping your home warm this winter
visit https://bit.ly/3fDshJi

Questions? Contact mlewis@indepmo.org.
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The City of Independence is looking
at the next phase of our Strategic
Plan and would like your feedback.
Watch a 2-minute video and fill out
a quick survey to help shape the
next two years for our City.

The

survey can be found at
indep.us/stratplanupdate2020

